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Get Sunny. U Radcr.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
There Is only one genuine P. I. Jl.
For Rent A piano. Apply at this

uflice.
Small profits, quick sales, the Gold-i'- d

Rule Store.
New ready-ma- d skirts aj.Iving

lally Teutsch'o.
If you want a piano or organ, read

Falling's ad. .today.
Christmas buying a snap at the

Peoples Warehouse.
wants work by the day. Next

door to Wheeler's.
For Rent Four room bouse; good

cellar. H. J. Stlllman.
Fresh tomatoes and lettuce at F.

S. Younger & Son's.
' You should see tbe 10c counter at

the Golden Rule Store.
'Phono Lane's paint shop when you

want window glass put in.
'

Ladles' cloaks, style 1903, at cost
at the Golden Rule Store.

Have you tried the Golden Rule
Store? If not, why not?

Wanted A teacher of the Spanish
language. Inquire at this office.

Nice large bunches of celery, 4 for
25 cents, at F. S. Younger & Son's.

The neckwear display s a grand
Christmas exhibit, at the Boston
Store.

Call up 'phone main 701 when you
want n cab. Ready for service ul all
times.

Tbe Stein-IJloc- clothing is a pow-

erful convincer of the Boston Store's
superiority.

Best meals In the city are served
at the new St. George restaurant.
Everything new, neat and clean, I5c
and up.

I By express, the handsomest line of
men's neckwear that the Peoples
Warehouse has ever had the pleas-
ure of showing to a discriminating
public.

Another invoice of swell .rain
coats for men, Just arrived at tbe
Peoples Warehouse; $35 for the best
ones, one lot $20 another $10. They
are the celebrated Alfred Benjamin
make.
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LADIES
Watch
Ring, diamond or stone
Brooches
Thimble
Manicure Set
Cut Glass Cologne Bottles
Umbrellas and
One hundred and one
Different articles

HABIKH
Rings
Plus
Chains
Rattles, Cup etc
nrf 18 ir cent
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PERSONAL MENTION.

J. U McCrary of La Grande Is in
tho city for a few days.

J. H. Learn, ot Bayton, is in tho
city for a business visit.

S. A. Bartlctt, of Baker City, Is a
Pendleton visitor for a few days.

T. F. Sheridan, of Kcho, Is In tho
city today for a short business visit.

J. W. Lennox, of Umatilla, Is spend-In- g

a few days In tho city on busi-
ness.

Miss Annie Johns, of Elgin, Is tho
guest of Pendleton friends for a few-day-

James Johns, of Elgin, was 'the
guest of friends in tho city today for
a short time.

Miss Nellie M. Stevens, of Weston,
was tho guest of friends In the city
yesterday, for a short time.

Miss Nellie Downey, ot Weston,
spent the day with friends in tho city
on her way homo for the holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Jones, of Boise
City, are the guests of the Hotel St.
Georgo for o short stay In tho city.

Mrs. E. Davis, tho proprietress of
tho Hotel Pillman, of Milan, Wash.,
Is the guest of friends in tho city for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lieuallcn ot
Adams are the guests of relatives
and friends in the city and will re-
main here until after tho holidays.

Charles McMullcn and E. M. Eb-bor- t,

two Weston students, were in
tho city today for a short visit while
on their way home to spend the

BOATS COLLIDE.

Ferry Boat and Torpedo Boat Both
Badly Damaged.

New York, Dec. 23. The ferry
boat America collided In midstream
with tho torpedo boat Wlnslow to-
day, smashing the ferry's bow and
creating a panic among the passen-
gers, although none wero injured.
Air-tig- compartments enabled the
ferry to reach the slip.

The Winslow was also damaged.
She had Just undergone repairs cost-
ing $40,000, and was bound to New
port to enter commission. Fifteen
feet of her bow was torn away bod
ily. She was hurried back to the
navy yard.

FRAUD ORDER.

Ohio Publishing House Called Down
by Authorities.

Washington, Dec. 23. Fraud order
Is Issued from the postal department
against Golden Thoughts Publishing
Company, of Mansfield, O., forbid-
ding the use of the malls. It promis-
ed $40,000 in prizes for guesses on the
Ohio state election. The published
list of winners was largely fictitious.

When called upon by the attorney- -

general to explain, the publishing
company admitted they did not have
tho money to pay the prizes, but
thought they would get It from In-

creased subscriptions to the paper.

Perhaps This Is Interesting.
The time for the drawing of the

seven prizes to be given away by
the Peoples Warehouse Is near at
hand.

Te day Is Thursday.
The time Is 5 p. m.
For ever)' dollar's worth of goods

purchased a ticket will be given.
For every dollar paid on accounts

a ticket wlli be given.
At the Peoples Warehouse.

DREYFUS' INNING.

Member of Commission Predicts a
Vindication.

Paris, Dec. 23. A member of the
Dreyfus revision committee today de-

clared there Is not a shadow of
doubt but that the committee would
arrive at a decision in favor of the
former captain.

CARRIED AWAY SAFE.

Cracksmen Then Use Dynamite and
Secure H.0Q0.

Boulder, Mont., Dec. 23. Cracks-
men stole the safe from Harris' sa-

loon at Elkhart last night, carted it
away bodily on a sled and a mile
from town dynamited it and secur-
ed $4,000 In gold coin.

Ticket at Clarke & Co.'s.
A ticket given with every dollar

paid on account before 8 p. m., Thurs-
day Decembor 24. Drawing takes
place at 8:30 p. m.

W. J. CLARKE & CO.

Important Notice.
Every dollar paid before 5 p. m.,

24th, entitles you to a tick-

et. This means on account, as well
as cash purchases. The Peoples
Warehouse,

Important Notice.
Every dollar paid before C p. m.,

December 24th, entitles you to a tick-

et. This moans on account, as well
as cash purchases. Tbe Peoples
Warehouse.

A Christmas gift certificate from
the Peoples Warehouse to your best
girl or sweetest fellow wouldn't bo

bad.
The giving away of $100 In gold at

the St. Joe Store, will take place to-

morrow (Thursday) at 5:30 p. m.
Economy and good taste a team

hard to beat and you'll find them at
tho Peoples Warehouse.

a rr.ca suit casfi makes a "suita
ble" (hristmas gift. Boston Store for

Sweet navel oranges, 30 cents per
F. S. Younger & Son's.

Falling has a first-clas- s piano tuner.
Ieave orders. Work guaranteea.

Crokonole and carromn boards, 14

Btyles, lowest prices. Nolf's.
Fresh oysters and shrimps at F, S.

Younger & Son's.
There is only one genuine P. I, H.

Ask for a Ticket with
each dollar's worth you
buy. You know, or
ought to know, that the
Drawing for the Seven
Prizes $400.00 takes
place Thursday. 5 p. m.
Dec! 24.

THE PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

POLICE COURT.

Plain Drunk and Disorderly One

White Man, One Indian.

Willlan Davis was arrested at an
early hour this morning by the

charged with being drunk and
with fighting. Ho was brought before
tho police court and fined $10, and in
default of the amount was sent to
the city Jail for fivo days.

Anthony, an Indian, was at the
samo tlmo given three days for hav-

ing taken moro flrewtter than ho
could stand, and for being noisy on
tbo streets.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tke Laxative Broroo Qmnlno Tablets. All
driurtiiti rMund ibr money II It falli taenia.... . ...... .H II - .1 .tl lui. 'Kn

Mrs Camnbell is havlne a special
alo on all millinery.

The

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

W. L. Douirlas Shoos for
Men, $3.50 and $4.00.

Also the Pinuree Gloria
shoes for Women, $3.50.

The Little lied School house
shoes for Children,

The above three lintB are
the best for the money.

Ha mi and notice the
stamp on the solo, as it has
p.omH to our notice that oth- -

ere are selling their sIioob for
the above brand.

The

This store will bo crowdod

from now until Christmas

with presents
for their friends What may

betho most appropriate or

most acceptable gift puzzles

a great many. This difticul

ty has been nicoly overcome

by the purchase of Gift Cor- -

tifieateH. This is so arranged

that the recipient lias tho

privilege of solocting just
what she or ho desires. Gift

cortificats are issued for any

amount, for any article in the

PEOPLES

or for Kid Gloves alone. You

are then sure the size, color

md quality is just right. 'Tis

well to buy a good article for

a party, hoping it will please.

How much better is a gift

certificate that makes it cer

tain the person will recoive a

present that will bo most ac

ceptable in every way.

THE PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

Tic Peoples faretaisc--
IT TO TRADE

io-lic-

winter

Boston Store

Boston Store

puoplo'buyingjj

WAREHOUSE,

i Immense Selling at the

t BIG

HOLIDAY STORE

DOLLS
All styles, i.oo to $9.85.

Kid body, Bisque, Indian
dolls, unbreakable dolls, etc,

FINE CHINA
A delayed shipment lias

arrived and marked low
enough to tempt the most
conservative buyer.

Salad dishes, 65c, 90c, 1
$1,35 and $1 48.

Bread and butter plates,
I1.45 to $2.69 a set.

Chocolate pots, $1.2 and
$1.48.

THENOLFSTORE

YOU
Should have that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINK, that
you will find with

P, P. COLLIER
Also your Coal,

Try it.

Tho Oregon Dally Journal cn b
found on sale at Frazler'g book store.
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Useful
And
Appropriate
Christmas
Gifts for
Men,
Women
And Children
THE PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

WHERE PAYS

Christmas

Leave Your Orders Wltk

DESPAIN & CLARK

FOR?

COAL
All towns along the lins of Um
W. A. Columbia Hlver lUllrc4
can buy from uh In carlowl
lotMttt very leosonable prion).

514-61- 4 MAIN STREBT
Phone Main 1741

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Hartford Kire Imuranc Co.lJ6,07o
Alliance Assurance Co a,M0,06
Irfmdoii A IaiicMulre Fire

Insurance Co !,644,tttU
North British 6 Mercantile

Co I9,m,n
Royal Iusurauve Co., ,, tS,87,15.l

PRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.
Schedule of pares

On and alter April 1, laic over
the Pendleton &Ukiah Stage Line
will be:

i I'cudUton tu l'Vlin, round trip, U; fan-- I
.Ileum 10 Alt, : Id. rouud Itlu, IM I'tU'llaton
Ik KI4pa. W. lounl trip, fcndMon to

I je.tlM round trip. .') l'trndllon to l'llt
i Hotk, II, round trip, 11.60.

I Olllce At Uoldeo Rule Hotel


